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property' but of possession claimed b y  tbe applicants, who were, 

in tbe eye of the law, strangers to the criminal proceedings tried 

b y  him. But bowever tbat m ay be, these cases being', as I have 

pointed out, not of the classes contempleted by sections 523 and 

517 and there being, therefore, no pi’ovision of the law  authorising 

the ^Magistrate to depart from the general rule, that property 

taken under the authority of the law for a particular purpose 

should on the fulfilm ent of tbat purpose go back to the custody 

T,vhence it  was taken. I  th in k  the M agistrate had no jurisdiction 

to do otherwise than dii-ect the restoration of the several articles 

and things to the persons in whose possession they "were respect

ive ly  when seized under his orders, I  m ay perhaps add one 

ivord more in  regard to I\Ir. Branson'’ s argument. I t  m ay be, 

though there is no evidence to enable this to be found w ith 

certainty, that in this particular case the applicants m ight not 

sustain any actual damage b y  having to sue in a C ivil Court to 

establish their civil rights to the property in question. B ut 

one can w êll conceive cases in w^hich great and even irreparable 

barm m ay result from the actual custody of property being lost 

in this W"ay. A nd it  w^ould not be safe, therefore, to lay  down 

auy such general rule as was indicated in Mr. Branson’s arguniejit. 

Upon the wdiole I  have come to the conclusion that the order o£ 

the Court below must be reversed.

Order reversed.
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Before Sir Charles Scirgent, Kt>, Chief Justice, and Mr. Jmtice Canchj.

X A E A 'B  M IR SA YAD  A 'L A M K H A 'N  ( o r i g i n a l  D e f e n d a n t  No. 1), A p p e l -  

LAJfT, V. Y A 'S IN K H A X  a n d  OTiiEns, (o m c h n a l P ia in t if i-s) ,  E e sp o n d e x x s .®

Aclm 'iie jJOti.'^esslon—AIanafjer during m inority— Lim itation A c t  ( X V  o f  1S77J, Sc7t. II,
A^is. 91 and 144.

The i:)]aintiff3 sued to recover lands wliich they claimed as tlieir o\v'u and of 
■which they alleged the defendant to have had the ■ managemeut diuing tlieir 
minority, he having heen appoLnted manager of all their (the plaintiffs’) property 
by their mother and grandmother, "who were dead at the date of suit. The defend
ant alleged that the land ia question had been sold to him, and produced a deed 
of sale, dated 3rd October, 1S7C, purporting to have beeu executed hy the deceased
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ladies jind by the plaiutiffs. The plaintiffs denied all knowledge of the deed̂  
and prayed that it might be cancelled. The <Iefendant (intej- alia J contended 
that the suit was barred by limitation, and pleaded adverse possession.

Held that the suit was not ban-ed, and that the plaintiffs were entitled to recover ;
(1) supposing the deed not to have been executed at all, the possession of the 
manager would not become adverse until he distinctly repudiated the management -
(2) if the deed were executed by the ladies only, then article 144 and not article 91 
of the Limitation Act (XT of 1ST 7) would apply ; (3) even if the minors, whose 
names appeared in the deed, did actually execute it, nevertheless as the defendant 
did not get into possession undex- it, but only used it to defend his position, article 91 
would not apply {Boo Jlmthoo v. Sha Narjar^\).

S e c o n d  appeal from the decision of T. H art-Davies, Assistant 

Judge of Poona.

The plaintiffs sued to recover certain lands, w hich they claimed 

to be their own, irom the defendant. They alleged that during 

tlieir m inority their mother and grandmother^ who were imr- 
damshin ladies, had entrusted the. management of their (tlie 

plaintiffs’) property to the defendant, who was a near relation i 
that after the death of the ladies the plaintiffs had demanded 

possession of the lands from the manager (the defendant), but he 

alleged that they had been sold to liiiUj aud produced a deed of 

sale purporting to be executed b y  the deceased ladies and b y  the 

plaintiffs. The plaintiffs denied all knowledge of the deed, which they 

prayed might be cancelled. The defendant answered ( inter alia)  
that on the 3rd October, 1876, the deceased ladies and the plaintiffs, 

who had then attained majority, passed a sale-deed to him of 

the property in dispute and of a house which w as in the pos

session of the plaintiffs ; that the deed was genuine and was 

passed for valuable consideration, namely, Rs. 1,500, and that 

since the date of the sale the defendants had enjoyed the lands 

and the profits thereof as owner. They further contended that 

the claim for the cancellation of the deed was time-barred.

The Subordinate Judge found that the defendant was a trustee 

for the plaintiffs; that they were minors at the time when the 

deed was alleged to have been executed, and that the deed was 

invalid, there being no consideration for it. The claim of the 

plaintiffs was  ̂ therefore, allowed.

0) I. L. K ,  11 Bom , 78.
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On appeal b y  tbe defendants tbe D istrict Judge coniirmed the 

decree w ith  the follow ing rem ark s :— “  A s to the sale to the 

deceased defendant, there is no doubt it  took plaee, but tbe con

sideration is doubtful, the witnesses know  nothing of this con

sideration, nor can th ey d istinctly state that the ladies were 

actual executants of the sale-deed. *  *  On the whole

I  think that the lower Court was correct in bolding th at fche 

deceased defendant w'-as actually a trustee in charge of the pro

perty, so that the claim is not time-barred, that the sale to him  

can be set aside as invalid and fraudulent, as having been made 

to the trustee himself wdiile the owners were minors, and on this 

view  the appeal is dismissed.”

D efendant No. 1  preferred a second appeal.

Vdsudeo Gopdl Bhanddrkar for the appellant (defendant) ;—  

T h e sale-deed to the defendant is dated 6 th October, 1876, and 

he has ever since been in adverse possession. The suit is now  

barred. The defendant jvas not a trustee. The plaintiffs should 

have sued to cancel the deed w ithin three years after they attained 

their majority. H e cited Ram JanJd Kunwar v. Raja Ajii Singĥ '̂ '̂  
and Easan A li  v. Nazô ~\

Mahddeo Chimndji A'pte, for the respondents (plaintiffs);—  

Both the lower Courts have found that the defendant w as a 

trustee, and that there was no consideration for tbe deed. The 

defendant being a relation, the property was given  into H s 

management. There w as no adverse possession until the y e a r  

1888, when the deceased defendant declined to g ive the plaintiffs 

possession.

Ydsudeo Gopdl BhanddrJcar in r e p ly :— The deed being exe

cuted b y  the minors and registered, it  would be binding upon 

them  until it is form ally set aside. A  deed executed b y  a minor 

is, no doubt, voidable, but unless and until he avoids it, it is 

binding upon him— Eanmant v . Jayardo^ '̂ ;̂ Sashi Bhusan Dibit v. 

Jadu Nath Dutt̂ '̂̂  ̂  Mahdmad A rif  v. Saraswati Dehya^^; P ollock 

on  Contracts, (5th Ed.), pp. 55, 60.

m  L, E „ 14 Ind., Ap. 148.
«2) I. L. R., 11 All., 456.

(5) I. L. E., 18 Calc., 259.

(3) I. L. B., 13 Bom., 50.
(i) I. L, R., 11 Bom., 562.
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Saegent, 0. J .:— Supposing the <leetl iiofc to have been executed 
at alb as tlic Siiborcliiiato Judge has found, the period for 
recovering possession by the minors would not run until the 
possession by the manager became adverse, and that wouW not 
be until the manager distinctly repudiated the management. 
.Again, if it was executed by the ladies only, article 114', and 
not 91, of the Limitation Act w*ould apply. See SikJmhajul 
v. and Bhagvant Govind v. Kondi vcdaA JIIa]uidiî -\
And even if the minors, whose names appear on the deed, actually 
executed it, still'as the defendant did not get into pos^iession- 
imder it, aud only uses it to defend his position^ article 91 would 
nob apply, on the authority of Poo Jincdhoo v. Sha Ĵ 'af/ar Ycdab 
K d njP \  Therefore, in any case the suit would not be barred,, 
and the decree must, therefore, be confirmed, with costs.

Decree eor(fcrmed.
(1) I. L, S., iS Cak. -50. (-) I. L. Pt., "> Calc,, at p. ?,70.

I'i) I. L. 11 Bom., 279^
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Before Sii' Charles Savfjent, K i., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justlee Telang. 

M A N I L A L  E E W A D a T  (g u ig ix a l  D e f e n d a x t ), A p p e l l a A'T, », B A 'I  
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Hindu law—Tnhvrltanae—Btridhan, devolution of— Wormn’H estate. cipaH from  
driclJuin, dei'ohition of, accordlnrj to 2I<iyul-]ui~Property inherited hy a icomanfrom 
a mule owner—Properti/ not o f  the. cla.-is culled “ stridhan proper ’ ’—lievrn'siou on her 
death io heir o f lust male owner— Theory o f  such reverter mttoheextended to stridhan 
—Meirniiiif of eivpression “ sonis and other heirs” used in Muyulcha, Ch. /F , Seo.
10, j>l. 26 ~ “ Sons mid the rest,'’ meaulnu of—-Decree fo r  oymlnienancn ohtained 
ly  wife against her htiskmd--Appeal hy husband aynimt decree—Death oficlfe  
pending appeid—Dtmjhier io le legal representative of the deceased fo r  the purpose 
o f  the appeal—Practice—Procedure.

In cases to vdiicli tlie VyavaliAra Jlayukha is applicable, a woman’s dangiiter and 
not her Inis'baud is the heir to her property, althougli not of the kind belongiug to 
the class o! ‘ Mridhan propei’.’

The doctrine that property which has heen inherited by a woman sliould revert 
ciu her dcatli to tlie heirs of the last male owner is not to be extended to the clevolu-

A ppeal N o. 27 o f 1S91,


